Prayer of St. Francis / Oración de San Francisco

Verses 1, 2, 4

Descant

1. Make me a channel of your peace. Where there is hardship,
2. Make me a channel of your peace. Where there’s despair in
4. Make me a channel of your peace. It is in pardon-

Melody

4. Make me your peace;
4. Haz - me tu paz;

1. Haz - me un ins - tru - men - to de tu paz, don - de ha - ya o - dio
2. Haz - me un ins - tru - men - to de tu paz, que lle - ve tu es - pe -
4. Haz - me un ins - tru - men - to de tu paz, es per - do - nán - do

Descant, lines 1, 2, 4

1. I'll ve yo tu a - mor, don - de ha - ya in - ju - ria tu per -
2. ran-za por do - quier, don - de ha - ya os - cu - ri - dad lle -
4. que nos das per - don, es dán - do a to - dos que

Descant, lines 1-4

1. I'll ve tu luc, don - de ha - ya pe - na,
2. ve tu luc, don - de ha - ya pe - na,
4. tú nos das, y mu - ri - do es que vol -
Verse 3
Soprano
3. O Master, grant that I may never seek

Tenor
3. much to be consoled, as to console,

Bass
3. understood, as to understand,

D.C. to Verse 4
3. loved, as to love, with all my soul.
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